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UPCOMING EVENTS 

Happy Birthday, JesusHappy Birthday, Jesus  
A Christmas Musical 

Dec. 7, 2014 
 6 p.m. 

Fellowsh ip  
Breakfast 

Dec. 14, 2014 

  
  

Dec. 24, 2014Dec. 24, 2014  
5 5 --  7 p.m.7 p.m.  
(floating)(floating)  

 
 
 

 

Next UMW Meeting 
(Christmas Party) 

Dec. 10, 2014 @ 6:30 p.m. 

Dec. UMM meeting 
Cancelled 

Prayer Meeting: Dec. 17, 2014  @ 7 p.m. 

Christmas EveChristmas Eve  
Communion ServiceCommunion Service  

Mike’s Farm TripMike’s Farm TripMike’s Farm Trip   
SATURDAY—Dec. 13, 2014 @ 4 p.m. 



The year 2014 is quickly nearing an 

end. God has allowed Shady Grove to 

do mighty things through willing hearts 

throughout the entire year. Our body of believers is growing 

not only in number, but 

in spiritual maturity and 

in God’s power and 

might. As we look ahead 

to 2015, our hearts are smiling with anticipation at what God 

has in store for us. As we continue to strive to Serve God by 
Serving Others, may we always yield all we have to God and 
to His will for us at Shady Grove.  

What God Has In Store 

       A Night of Rejoicing 

Our November 5th Sunday Night Singspira-

tion, was a night of rejoicing. We were tremen-

dously blessed with many who shared special 
music. The Shady Grove choir sang two songs. 

Garland Loftin played a medley of songs on his multi-sided 

harmonica. Friends of Garland played instrumental music on 

the piano and violin. Pastor Greg shared a special song. Dave 

Longe and friends played and sang several Blue Grass num-

bers while playing two guitars, a bass fiddle, a mandolin, and 
a banjo. Jackie Moye sang a couple of songs with his wife, 

Hannah. The service closed out with everyone laying hands 
on 100 prayer blankets that will be sent to a home for chil-

dren in India where Anne Marie Haggerty served on a mission 
trip this past summer. It was a blessed night indeed! 

Ministry  Opportuni t ies  
 
 
 

Do you enjoy working with electronics and technical 

equipment? The Sound/Media team (Slide Projections, 
Sound Mixing Board, Recording, & Lighting) is in need of addi-

tional assistance. Our Sound Techs would greatly appreciate 
the extra help. For more information, see Sam or Hannah. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you like to sing? The Choir is always in need 

of more members. If you desire to serve the 
Lord with your singing voice, then come join us! 

We meet most Sunday afternoons for practice. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __________________________________ 

Do you have a special heart for children? Our Youth/

Children’s Ministry needs a leader. If your 

heart is burning to be in ministry in this 

capacity, see Pastor Greg. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________   

www.shadygroveumchurch.comwww.shadygroveumchurch.com  

Giving Thanks with Lanie’s Chapel 

November 23, 2014, we hosted our annual 

Thanksgiving service and meal with our 

dear friends from Lanie’s Chapel Chris-
tian Church. They blessed us with two 

beautiful songs and a Thanksgiving mes-
sage from their pastor. God has been so 

good to us all. It was so encouraging to 
get together and express our thanks for all God has done and 

all He is going to do! 

Char les  Wes ley, 

known as the founder 

of Methodism and 

writer of thousands of 

hymns, wrote a new 

Christmas composi-

tion in 1737. It was 

called "Hark! How All 

the Welkin Rings" and premiered in his church that 

year. Soon, the song grew in popularity among the 

growing Methodist churches and Wesley wanted to 

have it published. He turned to an old college friend, 

George Whitefield. George and Charles were many 

times at odds in how they presented the gospel; 

Whitefield was more charismatic and because he was 

banned from the Anglican churches, was forced to 

preach in open-air revival-like meetings. (He is cred-

ited with influencing the revival movement that later 

exploded in America!) His approach to the Scriptures 

was more liberal than Wesley's, too. When Wesley 

saw the unapproved changes to his Christmas song 

when Whitefield published it, he was furious! George 

Whitefield removed the term "welkin", an archaic 

Middle English word that meant "the vault of heaven" 

or the uppermost part of the sky. And instead of the 

heavenly host of Luke 2 simply praising God and giv-

ing Him glory, Whitefield had the angels sing their 

praises! Wesley never sang the new version of his 

song. But the original melody for "Hark! The Herald 

Angels Sing" changed decades later when an admirer--

and performer--of Felix Mendelssohn's work, William 

Cummings combined the music of two men who would 

never meet. Cummings put the lyrics of "Hark! The 

Herald Angels Sing" by Charles Wesley to the melody 

of a song composed by Felix Mendelssohn which was 

written as a tribute to Johann Gutenberg, inventor of 

the printing press and the first printed Bible! Once 

again, a song which has become treasured the world 

over was brought together through the creativity of 

many.  ©2003-2007 teachingmom.com  


